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Varied presentations of epithelial cysts
Ashok Kumar Bolbandi, Pramod Krishnappa,Arunchandra Bennehalli

CASE REPORT
Case 1: A 55yearold male patient presented with aswelling over the scalp since three years graduallyincreased in size (Figure 1). On examination, anontender fluctuant swelling of size 7x6 cm was foundover the scalp with smooth surface and well definedborders. Plain radiograph of the skull was normal.Elliptical skin incision was made and the entire cyst andits wall was excised. Histopathological diagnosis wasepidermal inclusion cyst (Figure 2).Case 2: A 60yearold male patient presented to uswith a swelling protruding from the umbilicus since fouryears gradually increasing in length. On examination,8x1 cm swelling was found arising from the inferioraspect of umbilicus and lying over the skin surface(Figure 3). A diagnosis of sebaceous horn was made andexcision was done. Microscopically the horn consisted ofa mixture of squamous epithelial cells and keratinizeddebris.Case 3: A 47yearold male patient presented withmultiple painless swellings over the anterior, lateral andposterior wall of the scrotum gradually increasing innumber and size since 20 years (Figure 4). There was nolymphadenopathy. Serum and urinary levels of calciumand phosphates were normal. Subtotal excision of thescrotal wall containing the nodules was done, andprimary closure of the scrotum was done which could

accommodate both the testes without tension.Histopathological examination revealed idiopathicscrotal calcinosis (Figure 5).
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Figure 1: Epithelial cyst over the scalp.

Figure 2: Epidermal inclusion cyst: Cyst wall identical to theepidermis and filled with keratin.
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Figure 3: Sebaceous horn arising from the umbilicus.

Figure 4: Multiple calcified nodules in the scrotum.

Figure 5: Idiopathic scrotal calcinosis: Amorphous calcifiedareas located in the dermis.

DISCUSSION
Epithelial cysts are common lesions formed by theinvagination and cystic expansion of the epidermis or ofthe epithelium forming the hair follicle. The epidermalinclusion cyst, pilar cyst (trichilemmal cyst), dermoidcyst and steatocystoma are the different types ofepithelial cysts. Each has a wide range of presentationvarying from a size of a pea to a very large mass. Wehave described a few rare presentations of epithelialcysts.Epithelial cysts are divided into several typesaccording to the structural components of their walls.They are epidermal inclusion cyst, pilar or trichilemmalcyst, dermoid cyst and steatocystoma.The epidermal inclusion cyst has a wall nearlyidentical to the epidermis and is filled with laminatedstrands of keratin. Pilar cysts have a wall that resemblesfollicular epithelium, without a granular cell layer andfilled by a more homogenous mixture of keratin andlipid.The dermoid cyst is similar to the epidermalinclusion cyst, but it also shows multiple appendages(such as small hair follicles) budding outward from itswall. Finally, steatocystoma are the true sebaceous cystswith a wall resembling the sebaceous gland duct, ifmultiple, called steatocystoma multiplex [1].Complications of longstanding epithelial cysts areinfection, abscess formation, cutaneous horn, cock’speculiar tumour and squamous cell carcinoma.Cock’s peculiar tumour was described by Cock in1852. When the sebaceous cyst of the scalp ulcerates,excessive granulation tissue forms resembling fungatingepithelioma. This is called the Cock’s peculiar tumour [2].Total excision of the cyst is the treatment of choice.Different techniques have been proposed for excision ofa epithelial cyst: (i) Conventional elliptical incision anddissection technique, (ii) Squeeze eversion technique,and (iii) Minimal excision technique/Punch biopsytechnique.The conventional elliptical incision and dissectiontechnique includes making an elliptical incision on theskin. The cyst is gradually dissected using artery forcepsfrom the surrounding skin till the entire cyst can beremoved intact. It must be remembered that the wholeof the cyst wall must be removed, otherwise recurrenceis common.Squeeze eversion technique can be appliedsuccessfully to small cysts (<2 cm) without muchfibrous attachment to the capsule. Make an ellipticalincision, then dissection is carried out with curvedscissors. The capsule should not be picked up withinstruments. One should lift the skin edges rather thanthe capsule to facilitate dissection. Once the superficialaspect of the cyst is freed, then gently squeeze the cystfrom the sides and base to evert the cyst. The main ideais to avoid handling the capsule [3].The punch technique allows for extrusion of the cystcontents through a 3–4 mm skin and cyst openingcreated by a punch biopsy tool. The deflated cyst can
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then be pulled through the skin aperture and excised;this technique carries a recurrence rate ofapproximately 6 % [4]. The minimal excision techniqueutilizes a 2–3 mm incision to excise the cyst followingextrusion of contents in a similar manner to the punchtechnique [5, 6].The pathogenesis of scrotal calcinosis (SC) is stillcontroversial. Some authors think that SC is the resultof dystrophic calcification of preexisting structuressuch as sebaceous cysts. It may also be due to thedegeneration of the dartoic muscles. Some authors didnot find any evidence of preexisting cystic structuresand think that this condition is idiopathic [7]. Scrotalcalcinosis may require partial/total scrotectomy andplacing the testes in the thigh pouch.Cutaneous horn is a clinical diagnosis referring to aconical projection above the surface of the skin thatresembles a miniature horn. Although often benign,they can also be malignant or premalignant [8]. Thehorn is composed of compacted keratin. Varioushistologic lesions have been documented at the base ofthe keratin mound, and histologic confirmation is oftennecessary to rule out malignant changes. Malignantlesions at the base of the horn usually are squamous cellcarcinoma, although basal cell carcinoma has beenrarely reported. Benign idiopathic causes are frequentand include seborrheic keratosis, epidermal nevus,trichilemmal cyst, trichilemmoma, prurigo nodule, andintradermal nevus.

CONCLUSION
Epithelial cysts have various presentations indifferent parts of the body. Other conditions simulatingan epithelial cyst should be excluded before the surgeryto avoid complications. Postoperatively, the diagnosisshould be confirmed by histopathology to excludemalignany.
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